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Abstract 
A program of recovery through physical therapy, as adjuvant rehabilitation method to drug and psychological therapy, does no 
harm but rather helps. Lot of research consisted of 20 patients aged between 22-34 years (10 patients suffering from asthma and 
10 from asthmatic bronchitis), that were diagnosticated with obstructive ventilation dysfunction. The analysis of results for  
functional tests evaluated by "Peak Flow Volume" revealed that the average of the differences obtained between the initial and 
final values was 105 ml. This value is equivalent with the modification of the dysfunction from middle to light and from light to 
normal. In conclusion, the rehabilitation of patients with obstructive ventilation dysfunction is addressed to the causes 
and effects of obstructive ventilation syndrome, the lower airways (particularly those medium and small), through the 
increasing of the air flow during effort.  
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1. Introduction 
The lung is, without doubt, the body which have accumulated in recent years most innovative ideas and 
physiology and pathophysiology data, along with developing a technical arsenal investigation now possible to 
handle only well-qualified specialists. It is not just a normal pace of progress in modern medicine, but a concern 
directed to health professionals and researchers to a pathology that is taking shape and as a corollary of the very 
large human efforts to modernize, to become more civilized, to live better and more comfortable. Industrialization, 
urbanization chemical treatment and learning to do and continue to be made by paying a tribute to the body 
sometimes too severe, primarily the respiratory and cardiovascular systems (Barthe J.  (2001). 
Worldwide statistics report so much changes in the structure of respiratory morbidity and place of "leader" 
chronic respiratory diseases occupied by both the prevalence index and the index of severity. 
Is respiratory, musculoskeletal after the second location of suffering human lung is as cardiovascular, the second 
cause of retirement in 50 years of disease, is the third, the fourth cause of mortality, approx. 40% of cardiac 
insufficiencies are actually based on pulmonary heart, finally, lung "costs" most insurance companies for the 
disease ( Bailliere T.  1990). 
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Denied recovery assistance respiratory burden falls primarily in the specialty of pneumology, that by redesigning 
the network of sanatoria beds tuberculosis hospital created a basis for chronic lung not- tuberculosis, as well as 
post-tuberculosis syndromes. At the same time, the tuberculosis dispensary is built up gradually and respiratory 
deficiencies not-bacillary record. 
Obstructive ventilatory dysfunction within, the fundamental characteristic is the presence of "obstructive 
syndrome," defined as: the increase in airway resistance to the passage of air column. 
Theoretically, the phenomenon of obstruction may be located anywhere along the airway from the nose to 
respiratory bronchiolus this differentiation leading to the following (Delplanque D., Antonello M. et coll.  (2001): 
 
oli. 
An obstruction in the airways can be strictly localized (intra-bronchi foreign body, bronchial tumor, etc..) Or 
diffuse, generalized. Kinetic recovery will address specific but diffuse obstructive syndrome and obstructive 
processes not located. Airflow can be determined also by an acute obstruction, transient, and / or a chronic 
obstructive stable, often variable in intensity. In finally, patients with DVO recovery will mean tackling the causes 
and effects of diffuse obstructive syndrome, the lower airways (especially those medium and small) Sbenghe, T.  
(1983). 
Airflow causing various respiratory track, which is dependent on: 
 
its effects than is the nature of obstruction (the 
mechanism) with the resulting symptoms. A severe obstruction will cause a significant deterioration of respiratory 
function translated by a severe clinical picture and very low levels of functional tests. 
The degree of obstruction can guide and prognosis, as follows: 
 1.25 gives you 81% chance of survival at 7 years; 
- 0.75 L - only 32% of patients survive 7 years; 
 0,75 l - only 21% of survival at 7 years. 
Burrows, on the basis of FEV (as a test of obstruction), established relationship (relative) between the degree of 
obstruction and its clinical effects (Table 1. Lozinca, I. (2002) aput Burrows) 
Obstruction degree be understood by the total area of review section an order. So this notion not only enter the 
actual degree of decrease of the diameter of a pipe, but also the degree of dispersion of the phenomenon of 
obstructive pipes near the same order or order being considered as resistances in parallel( Sbenghe, T.  (1987). 
 
TABLE 1. The relationship between the degree of obstruction and its clinical effects. 
FEV% of standard Clinical effects 
Over 80% Normal. 
80  60% Abnormal functional tests, minor clinical signs without significant breathlessness. 
60  45% Great effort dyspnea, may work, but not very demanding profession. 
45  30% Dyspnea on moderate exertion (climbing stairs, walking faster). It may work just sitting. 
30  20% Reduced effort dyspnea. Usually unable to work. Hypercapnia. 
under 20% Total disability. Rapidly unfavorable prognosis. Heart, usually uncompensated 
2. Aims and Objectives 
Management of obstructive ventilatory dysfunction includes modern, in addition to primary 
prevention and pharmacological treatment of respiratory recovery methodology.  
Manoeuvring a variable (independent variable) seeks therapist effects (dependent variable, 
expressed in the responses of subjects). In our case, the experiment is medical type; independent variable is 
represented by physical therapy program in patients with asthma and bronchitis asthmatic. Dependent 
variable is the change arising from the independent variable manipulation. They were pursued following the 
dependent variable: Assessment of the degree of dyspnea on exertion, facility jobs relaxing breathing, 
relaxation methods 
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The present research aims at the following aspects: congestion bronchial, lowering the cost of 
ventilation and respiratory muscle toning, improving air distribution intrapulmonary, equalization reports V 
/ Q, correcting gas exchange and blood gases, rehabilitation effort, socio-professional reinsertion, removal 
of organic factors, functional and psychological factors that are or may become maintenance or worsening 
of respiratory functional deficit. Correcting all habitat conditions, employment, skills, all the external 
influences that are decisive or aggravating circumstances for the disease. These include: smoking lifestyle 
type diet work undercurrent disease prevention especially virus diseases allergen avoidance educate and 
inform patients about the role of types of exercises used in close accordance with the DVO. 
Physical therapy, adjunctive drug therapy way to recovery and psychological diagnoses of asthma 
and asthmatic bronchitis, positive influence to improve symptoms, with effects:  objective, demonstrable by 
clinical examination and subjective state characterized by a "good", expressed by patients.  
Integration in family, school and society of people who suffer from respiratory problems, especially 
individuals with asthma, is very limited. A program of recovery through physical therapy, as adjuvant 
rehabilitation method to drug and psychological therapy, does no harm but rather helps. 
3. Methods 
Lot of research consisted of 20 patients aged between 22-34 years (10 patients suffering from asthma and 
10 from asthmatic bronchitis), that were diagnosticated with obstructive ventilation dysfunction. To determine the 
initial level and to assess the progress of patients we used the device Peak Flow Volume. 
 
During the experiment I had to give to patients with very low threshold allergenic dust. It was sent by your 
specialist meetings for desensitization. After recovering kinetic aerosol were sitting. I decided that kinetic program 
takes precedence over it because, after exercise increases the body's activity in general and respiratory functions 
with increasing vasodilatation cellular level. It follows that aerosol made after physical therapy sessions are more 
effective because alveolar predisposition to assimilate substances with medicinal aerosol is made, the latter is quite 
extensive and penetrating into lung tissues. 
To reduce allergens in the room component have used pillows with hypoallergenic material. Meetings were 
scheduled in different days after a thorough cleaning to reduce risk factors allergen by eliminating all possible 
allergens. I must mention the fact that the room was kept constant optimal temperature, low humidity, these factors 
are necessary to organize of physical therapy sessions with the expected results. It should be noted that the room 
should be quiet so that patients can listen, understand and acknowledge explanations and exercises. It is known that 
patients are better focused and work in conditions of peace and relaxation. We as physiotherapists must keep in 
mind in the process of recovery and nutrition factor. Patients are advised not to drink copious meals before physical 
therapy sessions in order to perform exercises easily and not feel difficult. You should eat foods with high biological 
value also should not be overlooked that the consumption of vitamins and minerals along with other factors 
contribute to a recovery took place over a shorter period of time "best material". 
I said "better material" because just as a brick mason needs to build a good house, and as our body needs quality 
nutrients to restore their structural damage and dysfunction. It was observed that optimal nutritional regimen with 
exercise produces in addition to other benefits and an acceleration of immune system activity by complex 
physiological mechanisms. Meals should contain a balanced amount of nutrients needed physical activity 
performed. 
4. Results 
The analysis of results for functional tests evaluated by "Peak Flow Volume" revealed that the average of 
the differences obtained between the initial and final values was 105 ml. This value is equivalent with the 
modification of the dysfunction from middle to light and from light to normal. There can be also highlight the 
average values obtained for each subject, ranging from a minimum gain of 75 ml up to a maximum of 170 ml.  
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TABEL 2. Parameters average obtained from subjects on peak flow volume 
 Initial tests Finale tests Difference 
Average 369.5 ml 472.5 ml 105 ml 
 
 
In pathology assessment using PEAK FLOW VOLUME is as follows: 
- 100 ml - severe ventilation dysfunction; 
- 300 ml - average ventilator dysfunction; 
- 400 ml - Easy ventilation dysfunction; 
- 500 ml - normal. 
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Figure no. 1 The evolution parameters obtained PEAK FLOW VOLUME 
 
TABLE 3. Parameters obtained through the effort to training - TEST CANDLE 
 Evaluations 
1 2 3 4 5 6 Values wins 
Average 3.2 sec/ 
10 cm 
3.5 sec/ 
15 cm 
3.8 sec/ 
17 cm 
4,6 sec/ 
20 cm 
5.2 sec/ 
23 cm 
5,9 sec/ 25 
cm 
2,7 sec/ 15 cm 
 
X cm = distance which is the candle of mouth 
Y sec = made during the expiratory 
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Figure no. 2 The parameters evolution obtained from training with candle 
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Take on the evolution parameters take the test / training and effort with the candle, there is significant increase in 
the phase of expiration expressed by increasing the number of seconds that I mean it is maintained only seconds for 
the increasing distance Take candle - the mouth was controlled and imposed during training for all subjects / in the 
same way. 
5. Conclusions 
At the end of the paper can say that the starting hypothesis was confirmed, demonstrated: take the objective 
values obtained by clinical examinations and laboratory, the subjective well-being increase exercise capacity ("I had 
long bouts of asthma, or even at all") of subjects. 
Since the forced flow volume less than 75% of vital capacity, which depends on elastic recoil, especially 
bronchial caliber, are equal or even increased in patients with asthma, it follows that bronchodilator the effort is 
greater in asthmatic than in patients without asthma. 
Increase air flow in effort needed to ensure a higher intake of oxygen is achieved by increasing respiratory 
muscle strength, but especially by bronchodilators. In patients with asthma increase the maximum volume flow is 
lower than in patients without asthma, suggesting that respiratory muscle strength exercise increases less in patients 
with asthma than in those without asthma. 
For best results have kinetic program, patients must be cooperative, to meet just received the information and 
tasks to be conscientious and not least will have an undeniable.  
In conclusion, the rehabilitation of patients with obstructive ventilation dysfunction is addressed to the 
causes and effects of obstructive ventilation syndrome, the lower airways (particularly those medium and 
small), through the increasing of the air flow during effort.  
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